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«BANl)Prs DABLIXtt. 

A caiden bead and a pur of eye 
1)1U« imil marry aa aumcnei'a rUes; 
Diusplol chut ks and arimp'o • in, 
Wlit renaany liiji'ealisYj tumi.l' dt >1 
Thai's grandpa's darliug I And h -re Is h» 
Eutliri/ijeil, as uru.il, ou graudi a's icuee, 
iSo.trcliiuK pockets in ooat aud T sr, 

' • With minoliiuvoua Sugars never at rest. 

j 'TiB grandpa ever finds time to play 
•With liis "troubles mo tomfir." or^ry dayj 
Never too tired, never ton uai 
ToinaLo tbe little one merry and glad. 

| There are kisaea for every bruise aud tumble, 
V Kiaeea lor evea a sootf i or" a grumble, 

Aud about of secret], 1 will coi fe .a, 
' Which nobody mover able to guess. 

So dear rl4 grandpa, with elver hair. 
And 'Vandpa's darling," without a oar* 
To shadow lilt) joy ol his little heart, 

> Are rarely each from the other apart. 
And e'en when the twiiigut cornea at laat, 
Aud the drowsy blu* <*y«(( are eluaiug fast, 
From grandpa's ajp;* and from grandpa's 

^ breast 
ttouma must iKjar her boy tireet. 

—Harper's Weekly. 

INSOLENT FLUTTATIUN. 

"Pshaw 1" said Harry, and tossed tba pa
per awuy. 

"Don't you like it?" I vestured to iu-
quire. 

"LiUe it?—no! It is a made-np story. 
Tbe only good stories are true ones." 

"Do you mean to Bay that all tbe glorious 
fictions that bare enoliuiaeil and thrilled 
the world ore true?" I unkod, a little tri-
tuuphiintly. 

"Not true in all tbeir details and com-
tmintious, of course," said he; 'but when
ever you find any incident really affecting 
you may be sure that it actually happened" 
Now in this steiy, which I have read at 
your recommendation, there is no eucU in
cident. Tbe characters are not alive, and 
the treats never occurred; at least, within 
the writer's knowledge. I oiin tell yon a 
dozou real true stories that would beat it 
all .hollow." 

^Doubted," 
"Wk.it will you bet?" 
"Who to decide?" 
"iTott shall decide yourself. Come, I'll 

tell you one to begin with; and, if you don't. 
my it is I etcer thau this namby-p uuby aft' ur 
IhiiVo been reading, I'll pay for the supper." 

bo I sot myselt to listen. 
"I took tbe night train at Columbus," 

9ftid Hurry, settling himseif back to spin 
bis yam more oouiiort.il,1 y. 

"Then you are the hero of your own story" 
eaid I. 

"Don't interrupt me. Who said I was a 
hero? You will i-en. Tbo oars werofnll; 
bv.t I found a a a be1 ind a lady aud peb-
tleniin, who had appropriated a couple to 
(be uFelvtr*, and woie v ripped up in shawls, 
tie - i in : v t, comfoi t b y. 

" 1 h« ligui from the car lamp fell on tbeir 
faces. 'Iho gentleman, who seemed a 
£oro>ner, and who seemed to be a Mexican 
op some distinction, was of middle age—a 
dark, tine looking, eomlre, quiet man. 
But tbe lady, young enough to be his 
daughter, was of dazzling beauty. A p ile 
complexion, Hushing with the slightest tint 
of rose; nn oval face; features legnlur as 
those of a Grecian statue—wasn't sba beau
tiful?" 

"I suppose she was," said I, wishing to 
be n ratable, when thus tippoded to. 

"I Jou't wuijt your opinion on that point. 
I Lad been nmoiag rough people, i bad 
seen few .hat could be called refined, or 
beautiful, for a long time; but, making al
lowances for all that, she was certainly one 
•of the loviiest women I over beheld. When 
ehe opened her ejes in tbe pale morning-

; thoy were of that tinge of violet-drey, 
, • __ "•aOl by long, dark lashes, so rare and so 
exquisite. Her little band, witb its lone, 
tapering, wbtto fing -ig, tipped with rose, 
her slender, delic ue feet; her form and 
wc\«aients of peif»ct grace, all held me 
in a isiud of euehuntiuent. 

"The cars rattled and roarod along down 
Uho L t le Miami, aud we were ncarmg Cin-
H'iuua i, whfln 1 heurd l er hp'uk. It wan 
iomi> till ng question. It hod the petu ance 
of a spoiled Cuilil utul a spoiled beuuty; but 
there could be no mistaking tbe pu e, high 
breeding of her artioulittion. By ttio time 
it was blond daylight I bad Ktuddied her 
well, look ng over-ray newspaper. We rode 
up town from thertcpi.-t in tbe saaio omni
bus, and I sat opposite, aud so quite near 
her. 

"As I looked, what I presumed must bo W-Mi 
l»"t look at her, and mu.it have ex 

S*?.!wjSlMKpfd in that look a 

iw 
vim&5»«. 

| lilj^ai'giiation. 
K . 'I had ci 

all i he admiration and 
I felt—sajius. witkmy ejes: "Who 
,bo, beautiful one?' She appeared 
jidntor the first time. 8miotbing 
ve told her what I wis thinking, 
came over her fuce—very slight, in-

fi, but still pereip'.iblo. It was • little 
, and somethiug which was not in-

t 

1 given my checks for the Burnet 
house; it was \u;h a paug that I saw my 
new nuqu&intiinccH pr> p ire to alight at the 
Spencer. But while the general, as I heard 
him called hfterward, was | i tiling np a 
shawl that bad bsen dropped, 1 tprnng out 
•into the snow, aud v.i,h a look—I doubt 
aot of mingled re-p?ct, and admna'ion, and 
•giief—guve my band to the lady. She 
thrilled me with the lightest and quickest 
touch possible, as if she did not want to 
offend a straager by declining what he 
meant a eivilt.v; but did not say 'thank 
you.' The husband touched his bat to me 
uith n cold, proud look which I shall never 
for^'i t. 

"I re-entered the omnibus, went to the 
Burnet iituse, took a good bath and break
fast, and then went and heard some fine 
niUMc at the beautiful cutbedrol. My rail
road vision I laid away, with a sigh or tvto, 
in the store bouse of memory. 

"At 9 o'clock in the evening, I left in the 
earn for Cairo. The Olio was frozen. As 
I entered the car my heart beat as I caaebt 
sight of L i Bifinor.i. The only vacunt i>eut 
was near them. I receive 1 no salutation, 
and made none. I knew that she saw me; 
but she did not raise her eyes. The gen
tleman looked at me, as he might ut any 
otfcar traveler, but without a sign of recog
nition, or any motion, unleBS there was a 
very i-light darkening of the brows. I 
conl i not sre well by the lamplight. Thry 
nride their arrangements like practioed 
travelers, and slept or seemed to sleep. I 
t.it it-It and tbought. Li 1 you ever feel a 
superhuman beauty sinking into your 
heart, deeper and deeper, with every mo-
meiit's presence?" 

""-"•Well—" 
"No matter. Don't answer now. I mast 

tell my story. In the morning, and All day, 
we were still ontbe cars. I did not intrude 
even by a iook. Two or three times I had 
cm opportunity to give them some slight at
tentions. I bad the latest New York papers, 
which J. loaned them. I brought a glass of 
water, when there was none in the cars. I 
was lacty enough to have some nice oran
ges, and the lady was thirsty. As the day 
went on the General grew neighborly. He 
spoke very little English. His lovely wife 
woul 1 talk nothing else. He changed from 
Spa lish to French, but she refused to speak 
more than a word or two of either, and kept 
him to his English, which it was evident 
she was determined he should learn. 

"She was Eu^lish by birtb. I knew it 
from many indio ttions. A h:gh bred, well 
bred English lady, of the most refined and 
delicate type—more Celtic than Saxon, and 
more Ameiioan than English, according to 
oommon notions, in her appearance. 

"At SandoTul, the junction of the St. 
Louis roid and the Illinois central, they 
left the train, as I.did, and wa waited to
gether for the Chioigo train for Cairo. 
There wa9 a crowd waiting, little room,and 
no supper. I managed to procure some 

.. oyoters and a bottle of clarret wine, 
/ which I begged my fellow voyagers to 

share. 
F~ "In a few hours we were on a magnificent 
{ New Orleans steamer. How snlendid and 

how o jrafortable, she seemed to us after 
our d^yaand nights of the rough, noisy 
railronJ, I need not tell. The long, bright 
Faliion — !V'e luxurious furniture of the 

-. Itt l.ea' ci bin—the home look of the piano 
forrb.nnd centor table-*, with va-es of fljw-

^ ers and pretty children— the rich tables set 
for parties of eight or ten, with each pis-
senger'e card on hin pUte, and clean, active 
oolored waiters—all this comfort, going un
der full head of steam do«uthe 'mighty 
Mississippi,' while the banks grew greener 
and the air grew warmer, day by day, as 
we approached the tropics, was something 
enjoyable after tbe fiosts, and snow, and 
hard traveling of tbe north. 

"Bf some good fortune, as I then thought 
it, I found miself ticketed at the side of lit 
Signora at the table. By an attraction I did 
not attempt to resist, 1 was near her very 
often. She sang, as if all the beauty of her 
xnatohless form had found expression in 
music. She played, not only with skill, 
| but with soul—with passion; and that, I 

lie it, ia what w« oall genius. The gene

ral was pblite, he eould not be cordial. I 
blind, or I sheu d have seen, how be 

idolised his wife. "When I wan leaning over 
the pianoforte, revelling the luxury of 
her in two, ho fralked the oabin. reading, or 
saiok.ed iiw cigar on deck. Westing to
gether—we played chess. 1 did not mean 
to be dishonorable, but I tiehived badly. 
The general ata but little; hti drank, not 
uiuoh, bnt more than before, and he smoked 
nearly all day, 

"I do not think La Sienora was given to 
fliitition. Nor do I believe, with all tie 
vanity you give me credit for, that she 
really loved mo. No: I was fascinated, 
charmed, and ok young men aro apt to be, 
very thouuhtlesa and selfish. She was 
pleased with mo. Wo bad tastes in com
mon; and what woman ever failed t be 
flattered by admiration? 

"So the days parsed. One day, As I 
walked along the guards, I overheard them 
talking. It waB in Pitauch, how. 

'I thought you did not like these Amer
ican gentlemen,' said he. 

u 'No, not in general,' abe replied, very 
quietly; 'butheisan exception.' 

"A few days later I ehaneed to hear an 
angry exolamation from the general. I 
knew I was the subject of it. She made a 
haughty reply. Never had she seemed so 
magnificent as on that evening. We sang; 
and when the little band of negro waiters 
cauie into tue cabin to play, wu duuued. 
Never did I see so sad a faoe as his—when, 
after a long and exhilarating waltz, in 
which I seemed to swim in a sea of ecsta
sy, 1 led her tenderly and gallantly to a 
sofa. _ Such a saA, despairing look! It 
sank into my heart; but I was full of hap
piness and drove it away. I had done 
nothiKg more than is done every day in our 
society. It was a mere flirtation. I swear 
to you I bad not the thought of anything 
more. I do not know what I might huve 
tbought, or wished, or attempted, had 
there been any encouragement; but there 
was none. The more I saw of La Signora, 
the more self possessed she seemed to me 
in her honor and purity. She yielded, for 
once, at least, to tb9 customs of tbe soci-
> ty in which she bad lived, and was in
dulging in 'an innocent flirtation.' 

It was easy to imagine it more. The 
general saw us often from a dis ance, as 
he entered the c ibin. My manner was 
free and impa-wion-d. She was k nd and 
gracious, anil innocently, but mo.it thought-
les^ly happy, as she was gifted and beauti
ful. Blio should have known—I should 
have known—that the consciousness of his 
age might have rankled in a sensitivb spir
it. 

"She loved and honored him, and trusted 
him too much. 

" 'My good general,' she would say, 'he is 
a little cold and austorj in sooiety, but 
such a good child!" 

"Wo pisi ed those long, desolite shores 
through whose forests the devastating (1 joct 
rushes ever, ever on. One morniug our 
steamer rounded to, and made a landing, at i 
Natchez. The night before, we had been 
very giy. The gencial, as I said good night, 
and kissed the jeweled while baud kindly 
held out to me—wa* more pale an." ghastly 
thau I ever bud seen him. He wan not at 
l>re tkfast next morning. I saw him rapidly 
puciug the hurrioane-ileak. 

"La Signora and I had a bargain to go on 
shore together at the next lauding, and try 
to get some Hovers. The weather was liko 
Juue, aud she saw roses in bloi oaa with a 
child's delight. 

"I don't know how it was; but my heart 
was biavy, as we walked over the gang 
plank at the Natchez landing. I remem
bered the pale, sad face. But I was to.i 
intoxicated with the beauty that seemed to 
envelop me. like an atmosphere, to have the 
impression list. 

Wa got our roses and oime on boird. 
As wa entered the cabin, the black cham
bermaid met us, wringing her hands, aud 
wild with oonsternation. 

" 'O massa! O mistress!'ehe exclaim
ed, 'whur's de cap'ain? Thar's a man over 
board! I know it's a man. Tbey needn't 
tell me its a billet of wood. Don't I know 
a man when I see one?" 

"I did not believe her—still, with an un-
>lefi ied atipreheusion thut setzid us bj h, 
wo ran aft. The moment we got to tbo 
nursery windows in the stern, tnera rose 
t oiu the b'jilmg fl- o l, far down the stream, 
but nt ar enough to be seen distinctly, tbe 
pilo face of tbe general! Qe threw up his 
arms, and sank beneaih the surface, aud 
was never seen more. 

" \\ ith one wild shriek, she sank into a 
swoon. The women tiok her from my 
arms und bore her to berstnteroom. I lushed 
on dt ck. Tbe elarin had b jeu given the 
yawl was pulling down the btieaci. but it 
was useless. The body of the drowned 
man was swe p n» alcng the broad, de> p, 
turbid liver, never to be "foun I, p trhaps, 
ill the Fe>) gives up Lerdcid. Ou tto atti-r 

p trt of lbj buriicaue deck, I found the gen
eral's watch, pocket-b juk, and a miniature 
of L» Siguora. 

"Seventy uiiles above New Orleans—on 
that beautiful coai-t which, after the deso
lation of tbo thousand miles above, cp^us 
upon the traveler like a fairy lund—mere 
gleams, among the orange groves, the white 
walls of a oonvent of the Sacrcd Heart. 
As we neaied it, the whistle blew a higi.al 
to land. The chambermaid c.ime to me. 
with a request that I wculd come afi and t-ee 
the lady. I had not seen her. She had not 
left her stateroom. When I entered the 
caoin where she ttiod, dressed in biiok, 
witb a black veil, ready to land, I so iroely 
knew her—so pale—so ghastly pule, and her 
eyes red with we< ping. 

"She held out her hand to me—the tears 
gushed afresh. 

" 'Forjive me," she said; 'forgive me, 
aiy dear friend, and pray that God will for
give me. I wos educated with the dear la
dies of the S crtd Heart. I kave no mother 
on earth but them. My folly has murdered 
the best of men, who loved me more than 
life. I have no reproaoh for you—the 
tilame wns all my own. I am going to ask 
these ladies to givd me an asylum. Good 
bye; God bless you.' 

"She gave me a little cross. I led her 
across he gang plank, dropped a tear upon 
her hand, and took my last look of one of 
the loveliest women on ea th, who, in one 
little year was an anael in Heaven." 

"I doj't know. Write it out at any rate. 
It may keep some young fellow from being 
a fool. It may make soino beautiful young 
wife more oon6ideinte." 

And so I have written it. 

Ftom Uie Break-Tbeir-flearte Yorffa? 
Man. 

Philadelphia Times. 
Thera are ceitain youths in this day a d 

generation w no consider tnemseives tnor 
oughly proficient in the art susceptible. 
They profess to know all about the flutter-
ings going on in tbe feminine breast. Tbe 
Break-Their-Hearts Young Man is one of 
this class. He spends bis time in crushing 
tbe little flatterers of the opposite sex. 
His only aim in getting acquainted is for 
tho purpose of demolishing tbe heart of 
bis new fnnnd friend. He considers it 
very smart to pour out honeyed words and 
act in a sweet way so as to gain the affection 
of some unsuspecting girl. He breaks her 
heart, or tries to, tor tbe fuu of it. All 
the pain, soiraw and sadness which may 
result fr-tm bis conduct do not trouble him 
in the lea^t— that is the business of the 
Break-Their-Hearts Young Man. 

It is a very fortunate thing that the 
Break-Their Hearts Young Man is very 
often unsuccessful. Only sentimental 
girls as a general thin?, are victimized by 
him. Sensible girls abhor him, or else toy 
nith him for the fun of it. He is left 
severely alone by those who know what 
affection really is. They see through him 
and know him to be a hollow mockery. His 
character won't stand the le >st stiain—it is 
too hypocritical and unstable. 

The Break-Their- Hearts Young Man pre
sumes he i3 a conoiser in love making. He 
is in reality a 'perfect ignoramus. His con
ceit leads him to suppose he coi.quers when 
he is defeated. He has no heart, if he 
wooes at all, he wooes with his cheek, and 
if he wins «t all, it is by means of his over
drawn assurance. The Break-Their- Hearts 
Young mon is a fop, a foci and a flirt. If 
he wax any one of these without the others 
it would be bad enough, but as a combina
tion of the three he is patt endurance. He 
ought to be broken up. 

An autograph letter of Georee Washing
ton's. taking strong ground against slavery 
in this country, and expressing a fervent 
hope that it would soon be blotted out, is 
said to have been found among the pa pore 
of the late E. W. Stonghton. With it were 
other original and unpublished letters of 
Washington. 

Between tba 1st of March and the 1st of 
July next, the oommieeiocs of over 350 post
masters will expire, many in large dries 
Tbey are appointed for a period of four and eight 

Ei'IUICAMMAllC. 

Fioa the Boston Transcript 
He wius at last who build* his tract 
la loving words aud aotiuns just. 

Tho winter bl s' i< stern and cold. 
Yet summer Ins ita harvest gold. 

Borrow and gloom the soul may meat, 
Yut lovi wriugs triumph from defeat. 

Tho olouds may darken o'er the sun, 
Yet rivers to the oce&u run. 

Earth brings tbe bitterness of pain, 
Yet worth the oiown of peace will gain. 

Tho wind may roar among the trees, 
Yet great ships Bail tl>s stormy seas. 

Full oft we fool the surge of tears, 
Yet joy has 1 gut for all the years. 

On evpry bami' r bleron bright. 
"For t il aud iru B aud love WB fight" 

THE SEA-CAP I'AIN'S WIDOW. 

When Matilda Hartley was twenty years 
of ago, and living not the happiest of "lives 
with a crabbed old auat who bad brongLt 
her up, there came into the village of Bud-
leipli, where she had been born, und whi b 
she bad never left since a d shing sea-
captain of thirty-six or thirty-eight, who 
spent l.is money freely enough to make him 
an cquisition to tho one hotel of the place, 
and who WOB so far from bashful that, be
fore he bud been there a eek, every wo 
man in Eu lleigh had either been "stared 
at" or "followed quite home, my dear." 
rbo yom^ ohumiu rmnids had each been 
kiseod, the landlord's daughter had been 
chucked under the chin, and the landlady 
herself, striving to blush, and failing, be
cause no red rose could be red air than she 
was already, declared that p little more acd 
she must really "mention it to Mr. Land
lord." 

As for Cnptnin Waters, he considered all 
this the proper thing for a man of spirit to 
do, and continued the general admirer of 
the fair of Rtidleigh, until, falling one day 
into the society of Mattn Hartley, he be
came at once her particular tlive. He 
courted her one week, proposed the next, 
and married her the U ird. lib was well 
enough to do to tetire from a Keafatin^ life, 
was owner and hitherto captain of the 
Amanda, and was, moreover, a widower; 
his" first wife huving taken advintagn of his 
absence on a voyage to elope with a French
man, who, so report ran, poisoned her, 

This he told with a grove faoe to lit'.le 
Miittie before he popped the queslion. 

"If I thought women-folk were ull alike, 
I'd fight shy of them, I can tell > ou," he 
said. But I am sure you huve a heart, and a 
true one. Mat ia." 

And so M ittie gave him her heart, and 
her hand with it. 

For a year or two they were very happy. 
Then tbe jolly, red-cheeked captain fell ill; 
and in his illnass a baby that had come to 
them, a boy of a few months old, was stol-
en from a perambulator, which a careless 
nurse had left standing by the roadside 
while she chatted with a beau. 

There had been a band of gypsies 1n the 
neighborhood, und suspicion naturally fell 
on ihem; but they wore followed in vain, 
wd none of tbe reward* that were offered 
thiew any light on the subject. 

The agitation v.id the captain great harm, 
and probably hastened hi-i end. He died 
in a few mouths, and poor Mattie, broken
hearted anil desolate, prayod to die also. 
What good could come to her, now thut 
Frank and baby were both g >ne? In vain 
tho old clergyman preached submission, 
and spoke of "tempting Providence by re
bellion. " 

Muttie heard none of the stereotyped 
phraaes that were poured into her ear— 
I'oard nothing, until one day n t ill, bold-
faied vonan wa'ked, unmnotiaced, into 
her presei.ee, and, before tho old clergyman 
himse f, ann^nneed tho fact that ehe was-
Captain Watei's wife—that her children and 
his were at tho hotel, and thul Mattie was a 
mere t.sarper. 

That ronseel tbe widow at Inst. Her 
Prank so vil i a creutnre! Her Frank de
ceive her so! She co'ild not, would not 
believe it, and no ono else would. She or
dered the woman out of the bouse, and the 
troinan went, but only to a lawyer's hard by. 
1'here she produced proofs that wero con
clusive—a ci-rtilicute signed by n well-
Known cle-r?!* man, and the letters from the 
captain; and in a .certain churoh a register 
was found, ull that was necessary to estab
lish her claim. 

Mattie as'-overatod in vain that tbe otip-
tuiu's first wicked wife was dead—that this 
woman was an importer, and that she did 
not believe ono word of all the story. Oili
er people believed it. No one knew the 
captain provious to his sudden appearanoe 
at Rudltigh. And sea-faring men are not 
always sppposed to be too good, especially 
in quiet inlund towns, to have a dozen 
wives apiece. 

Tbe end of alltbi* was, that the new Mrs. 
Waters took possesion of tbe dwelling and 
property of the captain, and disgraced and 
wretched Mattie returned to the maiden 
aunt, who, having been opposed to the 
match, rather triumphed in its resultaa 
what she oalleda "judgment." 

Mrs. Waters tried to make herself friends 
in the village, but, on the whole fatleJ to 
do so. She was coarse and vulgar. The 
servants said she drank; and her treatment 
of her child, a lit le cieature half the tize it 
should huve been for its age, was such as 
shocked everybody. She never manifested 
any love for it. It was said sbo beat it cru
elly. At ull events, her manner and the 
stories about her made every one of respect
ability shun her; and, even had she been a 
woman thoy could esteem, to ettle down in 
that way in that village, would have seemed 
indelicate tnou^b the women 6 iid. 

But some who tbought only of her money 
became intimate with Mrs. Waters. Aud 
dutbiugly-dressed men o ime down by rail 
to visit h r, and she drove witk them in 
her showy carriage past Mattie's humblo 
homo, and thiow upon the sad face, bent 
over some work at tho w.ndow, such IOJUS 
of scorn as might have been Ma t e's due 
had she been a very wicked creuture, but 
which, under the circum9tonco3, were quite 
uncalled for. 

All this went -n for two years at least, 
and by that time Mrs. Wa'er's boy—five 
years oi l she called him, but ho hardly 
looked three—was running about tbe 
grounds, and escaping from them wh.never 
he could, into the bargain. 

Oddly enough, when he got free, he 
made straight for the strip of land that lay 
between the bouse that Mattie lived in and 
the river. It was the water that tempted 
him, and his delight was to launch a tiny 
boat with paper sails upon it. At first, 
Matt e ran aivav when she saw him. Then 
she began to watch him, thinking bow liko 
he was to tbo ciptain, with that head 
or clustering yellow curls; thinking him 
like also to what her boy wonld have been, 
had he lived—uutil her heart scfcened, and 
one day she opened the door, and tempted 
him in with cake, as one might a bird. 

After that he used often to come to her. 
All Ilutleige wns scandalized by the fact; 
and Mrs. Waters, ignorant of it, until one 
day came upon the two at the river's edge 
—the boy with his arms around the wom
an's neck. She was in her carriage when 
she saw them, but she was out of it in an 
instant, periling her life in the jump. Aud 
she struck the child a blow, anel called 
Mattie by an evil name, and no one who 
saw her face ever forgot it as she drove 
away again witb tbe screaming child. 

Mattie went into her poor home, broken-
heiite 3, andbermataen aunt bcrotod her 
wofnlly, and Mattie could only weep. 

"What is jour pridj?" said the spinster— 
"your decency?" 

An3 Mattie sobbed: 
"Ho is ro like Fiank—so like Frank, aunt; 

don't be aucry with me." 
The old nurse wos well berated also, and 

for a while the boy was kept within bounds; 
bnt he bad a will of bis own. and at lust, 
one warm autumn day, mamma out for a 
drive as usual, »nd nurse dosi.ig, the great 
gate si'ung behind bim, and he pattered 
down the green bit of land, and peeped in-
to Matae's cottage door. 

She was at an upper window, but she did 
not call to him—she dared not—and he 
wandered away to the water's edge. There 
be launched his boat, and paddled in to 
bring it out again, and splashed and wet 
hlmnelf, and soilod his fine clothes with 
the mud, and was happy beyond express
ion. 

Mattie yearned for him, but she sat still, 
and only looked nntil the tears filled her 
eves, and Bhe hid them in her apron, and 
fell to weeping bitterly. Bot from this a 
shrill cry aroused bor. She started to her 
feet Tie child was no longeron the bank, 
but out in tbe water gleamed a yellow head 
and two tiny arms, and a cry of "mamma" 
came to her. 

It was as though her own child wiled. 

She flew from the room and down the 
stairs, and out toward the rivur. Others 
«'«re rushing thut way, but she was first. 
She never paused to think, but plunged into 
tbe water recklessly. 

In another moment she was out of her 
depth, but she had the boy fast by his lit
tle waist, and did her best to reach the 
shore with him. Men were near by this 
time, and tbe two were drawn to land to
gether. And in the midst of the crowd 
Mattie stood holding the dripping child to 
her breast, when the whirl of oarriage-
wher-lssmet) her ear. 

A harsh voice cried:. "What's all this?" 
and tbeie once more was Mrs. Waters. 

Mattia give a scream, but held the child 
clouer; The woman, with a look ef hate 
which had some terror in it, sprang to her 
foot. 

The horses plunged and ronred. 
"For heaven's sake, sit still, ina'am!" 

jtied the ooachinan; but the warning was 
unheeded. 

Mrs. Waters attempted to leap to tbe 
ground. Tho horses started. Her long 
train caught in the whoels—the couohiuan 
'ost all eommand over tbo animals, and was 
flung to the earth—and away over the road 
and field tbe mad creatures dragged the 
wretched woman, lashed by her costly robos 
to ber own chariot wheels. 

The orowd followed, nnablo to givo nny 
uu. And Mattie remained, holuing tbe 
sobbing boy to ber bosom. She looked in
to bis eyes—she kissed his lips. Mad 
dreams of stealing him and hiding herself 
where she might keep him for her own, 
filled her mind. 

At last, she crept into the house, and un
dressing him, she wrapped him in dry 
clothing, and laid him to rest in her own 
bed, whence he lifted up his arms to em
brace her. 

Liter in the evening, she sat by the 
fire, when tbe latch was lifted, and the old 
clergyman came in. His foce was very 
grave. Ho walked up to Mattie, and took 
her hand, softly. 

You must put on your bonnet, and come 
with me," ha said. "The woman who was 
hurt to-day is dying. Sbo wants to speak 
to you," 

"I'o me?" said Mattie. "Ob. I cannot 
go »ere?" 

®u' something in her friend's manner 
made her alter her mind and go with bim, 
witb a strange, hopeful feeling at her heart 

, bhe entered the houso where ber 'jaeried. 
life bad been spent, and tbe chamber thut 
had been her own, unfalteringly, through 
her soul sickened; and thero upon the bed 
sbo sow the bold-faced handsome woman— 
bold and handsome no more, but quiver 
iug with death-agony and the terror of what 
lay beyond it—a helpless, disfigured mass 
of flesh and bone. But she could speak 
yet; and she turned hor woful eyes on Mat-
tie, and said piteously: 

"I'm going to die. H.ive mercy on me; 
don't bo cruel. I'm going to die, and I 
waut to tell you something. They say I'll 
die easier if I elo. And I'm eorry. You 
are a good woman—as good as l am bad 
I I never was Captain Water's wife—never. 
My cousin was. She di-d. I lookod like 
her, and I had all ber papers and certifi
cates. I wanted the money. Anothertbinf. 

tho boy.—the obild. When I knew the 
captain was dying I stole him-for the 
property, all for that. It would help me 
to huve a son. It is your boy. I lied 
about his age. It is your boy. Let me 
swear to it." 

And with her hand upon tbo Biblo, tbo 
woman passed into eternity. 

Matlie stood silent—awe-strack, scarcely 
comprehending; bewildered beyond thought 
—uutil the old clergyman oauie to the bed 
•ind took ber hand. 

"Forgive her if you onn, Mrs. Waters,"he 
said, "even as you would have God forgive 
yon." 

Ami with tbe words and the name, Mat-
tie realized the truth, and sunk upon hor 
Itness, cried: "Frank was true—Frank 
never deceivod mr;" uud then, "I always 
felt that it was my boy and n it hers." 

And so it came to pass that Mattie Wa
ters lived once more in ber old home, with 
no cloud of shnme upon ber life—happy in 
hor boy, and in tbe hope of meeting Frank 
ouco more iu thut land where soveralhearts 
iro reunited, and there is no more sorrow 
neither uny death. ' 

The silverware, decorated chim, and 
other personal effects of the late Gi-ner.il 
Burnsido, Nhicb were brought froiu Wash
ington by the administrator of tho • staio, 
we ra sold at auction on Tuosd.iy fit Provi
dence. The most prominent article w is a 
silver punch-bowl, which was presented to 
tho grneral by tho members of his stuff. It 
was Bold for $425. A silver salver brought 
$C:i. A Bilvei pocket-flisk (a present to 
the general from his wife). ?5G. a silver 
aitchei S'12, aud a small silver cup $20 

The St. Louis (Mo.) Poat-Dispatch at the 
close of a long urticle says: In fact At. 
Jacobs Oil is pushing all other remedies 
out of the field, and, excellent though some 
of the liniments, formerly offered are, tho 
effloricy of S~. Jacobs Oil is magical in cases 
• f sciatica, rheumatism, plour sy, neuralgia, 
m rvous headache, lumbago and scores of 
other dtserlers; while in the case of 
sprains, burns or injuries it is an absolute 
panacea, and for general use is better than 
ibe advice of many physicians. "A word 
to the wise is sufficient." 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Earl, of Indian
apolis. both young people and well connect
ed «>re mani^d with pret ntious ceremonies 
in J 872. In 2i>77 they were divorced. In 
187S) ihey were remarried, and now they are 
suing for a divorce again. 

Well Indorsed by Our Own Citizens, 
No matter how useful anything may be in 

itself, good indorsements seem to increase 
its us< fulness greatly by insuiirig a wider 
he'd for tho display of its vpec.al ineii s. 
We were thus impressed in view of the fol
lowing statements received by ono of our 
representatives from leading individuals 
connected with some of tbe largest enter
prises in our midst. Among others whose 
testimony was freely given wa* W. H. 
Stearus, E^q.. master meobanic of tbe 
Conn. Eiver II ii road, residing at No. 28 
Boylstou street, who observed:—St. Jacobs 
Oil has had remarkable effect among tbe 
men employed here. Oae of them j named 
nis arm very badly, and by the 
use of St. Jacobs Oil was gieatlybmj-
fited, and the arm was healed. Another 
used it for severe rheumatic pains in the 
knee, aud pronounced the Oil a complete 
succefs as he was cured by its use. Mr. 
A. B. Taylor, of the "Ray & Taylor Manu
facturing Co.," was pleased to say: "My 
aunt, Mrs. Pillsbury, of Mount Clair, N. 
J., while visiting at our house tried St. Ja
cobs Oil for rheumatism and neuralgia, nni 
found immediate relief every time. She 
pronrunced it the best thing she had ever 
•ried for the trouble. Mr. J. B. West 11, 
4a Greenwood street. Snot. Car Works, 
Boston & Albany railroad, thus addressed 
our reporter: "I am one more of the for-
tunatev who have bad the good luck to I oar 
of that wonderful remedy, St. Jacobs Oil. 
I had rheumatism in the shoulder severely 
and could find no relief until I used tbe 
Oil. I applied it and must confess I was 
surprised at tbe results. I am almost well 
and i xi>ecf to b« putiralv BO in a few days." 
—Sprinpfield (Mass.) Union. 

Liiut Hayes, who lost his life with Gen
eral Custer at the time of that fearful mas
sacre, left two orphan sistess, who are now 
n Washington in destitute circiimstmces. 
Thny ha-e bem makingundercloihes for ID 
cents apiece in order to buy bread. 

Jteanml fntn Dcsflt. 
William J. Coughlln, of Somervllle, Mm*., 

«aya: " In the fall of 1S76 I wa* taken with • 
ttOLBNT BL1.EDINO Or TBE LONOS foll0W«d by 
a severe cough. Iioon began to lose my ap
petite and flesh. Waa ao weak I could 
sot leave my bed. In the summer of 1871 
was admitted to the Hospital. The doc ton 
•aid I had a hole in my lung aa big ai a balf 
dollar. I waa to far gone a report went around 
that I was dead. I gave up hope, but a friend 
told me of DB. WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR 
THE LUNGS. I laughed, thinking my cast 
wtl Incurable, but I got a bottle 10 satisfy 
them, when to my surprise I commenced to 
feel better. My hope, once dead, began to re
vive. "I write that those afflicted with Dis
eased Lung* will be induced to tike DR. 
WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS, 
and be convlnccd that CONSUMPTION CAN 
BE CU RED. I have taken two bottles aad can 
positively say it haa done more good than all 
other medicines I have taken since my 
sickness. Sold by druggists. 

A on . . uie i... r mi 
Will be sent by mall to any addrra', post-paid, 
ou receipt of ono do lw. Address J. Alouzj 
Greene, Indian Doctor, 8 Id Pine St. tit. 
Looia, Mot 

On Ittu.y If *.**' i'rial. 
TheVoita'o Belt Co., Marsha l, MleV, will 

send their Elxotrio Vjltaic Belts and other 
El-ctric app'iiT.c>e on trial for thirty days to 
sny person sffiioted with Ne;vous Debility,Lost 
Vitality, and kindred troubles, guaranteeing 
compu te reetorati -n of vigor and manhood. 

Addrees as above without delay. 
P. S.—No risk is incurred, as thirty days' 

trial ia allowed. 

HOUSE AND FARM. 
Exports of Dairy Products. 

Much has been said of tba falling off 
during the present season of the amount of 
tho products of tbe dairy that have been 
exported lioai America. The decrease has 
been something unexpected, and at first 
xigtit surprising. As, for instance, the last 
week in November last year wo sent away 
of butter 315,<100 pounds; of cheese, 2.10D,-
(100 pounds; ol/omargarine, 450,000 pounds. 
For tbe MHO week iu this year we sent of 
butter 14.9,(JOtl pounds; of cheese, 1,235,000 
pounds; nnd of oleomargarine, 2 9,DUO 
pounds. But wheu we taok for the causes 
of tbU decrease wo find, first, that Ameri
can dairy products aro looked upon with 
growing suspicion in Europe, because of 
the well-known adulterations of both 
ohecsc and butter, and, second, that tbls 
hiB been an unusually foituuuto year for 
dairies abroad, particularly in Bugland, 
while hero tho protracted droughts that 
have ex.ended over large sections of the 
country have decreased the prodnction to 
snch extent tbat not so much was loft af
ter the homo demand had been supplied as 
na< been in former years. When there is a 
good market at home, with fair prices, 
there is but little inducement to sond the 
goods abroad.. The decrease in tho ship
ment of oleomtrgarino under its proper 
name is a thing we sboulu rejoice at. For 
the sake of repitutiou wo would wish it 
was still loss, but there will'always be a sus
picion that when the shipment of the stuff 
decreases undt-r its proper name, more will 
be sent with fahe representations. 

Pumpkins and ?qanslieg. 
An excellent article on pumpkins and 

squashes is given iu the New York Times, 
troni which wo make a few noteB. The 
pumnkin is an undignified vagrant product 
of tbe farm. It is u sort of hanger-on, 
takiDg the leavings of the first table, the 
scraD.s, as it were, which are cast out and 
become tho inheribince of the casual truuip. 
For as no one ever thought of preparing a 
pot meal for a wandering tramp, so no farm
er ever thinks of providing a special plot or 
Held nnd manuring it for a croD of pump
kins. This sligl ted and ill-used vegetable 
is made a- mere paiasite of the corn crop. 
This is unjust to the corn and unfair to tho 
pumpkin, because (he corn is robbed and 
she pumpkin is stinted, if not starved. It 
becomes a question in such a case if any
thing is gained; if the pumpkins proeluced 
aro grown at the expense of tho corn, and 
if the corn is not mulcted of precisely what 
tho other erop has procured—if, in 
fact, we have not merely 
' r o b b e d  P e t e r  t o  p a y  P a u l . "  . . . .  A  
neighbor onco proudly pointed out to the 
•vritor a vino that had run over forty feet. 
Here was an extraordinary vine. That was 
trco, but it waR nothing but a vine, with no 
p impkins wliutfcvor about it. It had plenty 
• •f small blossoms on tho vine; in fact, it 
was gorgeous in thut respect, but in respect 
of flint it was a complete failure. It is a 
habit of this tribe to produce fertile blos
soms upon the lateral shoots, and if the 
loading vino is pinched in when it is two or 
turoe feet long, it throws out a quantity of 
these laler.ils which completely covor the 
ground v.Hi acurpot of foliago nnd flower. 
Aud tho blossons aro numerously fsrtileun
der inch treatment. When sixtfhpound 
uuinp-:ius lie renting one ngainst another, 
as if it required two of them to mako one 
stand up, a wagon body is soon filled, nnd 
to produce a crop of this kind very closo 
pinchingin is necessary. So with squashes, 
which are amenable only to tho Kume se
vere treatment to keep them within bounds 
and from wandering uselessly abroad when 
they should be industriously busy at home. 

But it is oue thing to grow a good crop 
of pumpkins or squashes and another to 
•urn tliem to good account. For dairy cows 
iliero is no other crop so acceptable, ao 
useful, and so unobjectionable. The rich 
color ( f the fl sh imparls its gulden hue to 
the butier. and its richness in sugar aud fit 
con^-idembly incioises tho yield. No roots 
confer such a sueet flavor or rich color on 
(lie butter as these gourds, and be would 
rather buvo one ton of tlieso for his elairy 
•oivs than two tons of rutabagas and several 
times as many white turnips. From their 
tenderness these vegetables are lo bd con
sumed as early as possible, espociitlly lhe 
softer shelled kinds. But it is well to grow 
a variety, to furnish a supply during the 
winter. Tho hurd-sheilod pumpkius ann 
iho wtuter squash, of w^iich we prefer tie 
Hubb-trd, will keep well through the winter 
in a dry cellar. 

llow Oat-Jleal is Made, 
The rapidly increasing use of, and de

mand for oat-meal, is oroating a corre
sponding inquiry for plnmp, heavy oats. 
Hitherto. American oats have be.'n too light 
and chbffy for muktng meul. The culture 
of this cro lias been careless, nnd little at
tention h is been given to improving the 
quali'y i.nd weight of the grain. Scotch 
and Iiish oats often weigh 50 to 55 ounds 
to the uieasureii br.shel. Of couive we can 
not hope to oompete iu our hot, dry elimate 
with that of those p aces which is cool, 
mo nt, and admirably suited to the growth 
of oats. But as we sow we shall reap, and 
t has been s Ui^fuetorily proved that beav 

seed sown will p oduco heavy grain for 
some years, unit wan gooil treaiinem—tnut 
is, with manuring liberally and with c irefu 
culture of tho soil—the crop will deteriorate 
only vory slowly Our neighbors in Canada 
produce oats of forty-five pounds to the 
bushel, and oats have been grown here 
weighing 47 pounds to the bushel from seed 
of tbe same weight imported from Nen 
Brunswick. So that it is a question of seed 
aud culture with this crop, precisely as it is 
with all others. It we desire to grow oats 
suited for making i eal wo lave a marker 
or the grain, and i < any case a farmer 

snonld desire to grow heavy grain, although 
he may feed his pro Inct on his farm. As » 
hint toward this result, we give the follow
ing particulars regarding the mariufnc ur>-
of oat-meal, taken from the American Mil 
ler: 

"The first operation in tho manufacture 
of the meal is the removing from the oats 
all cockle, small cats, and foreign Beeds of 
whatever kind, for if any of these remiiu 
tho quality of the meal is much injure J. 
Black cats, if cveu'of good quality, give a bad 
appearance t> the inanufac.ured meal, as it 
reappears in the form of black particles, 
which to the tidy housewife appears to be 
a something much more uncleanly. After 
the oats huve been properly cleaneel by 
sifting thoy a re next subjected to the oper
ation of drying. This is accomplished in 
dry kilnB, with special apparatus construct
ed for the purpose. This operation re 
quires some care to prevent the oats fom 
burnin?. As soon as sufficiently dry they 
are removed from the kiln while still verj 
hot, and stored in such a way as to have 
them retain their heat; after thus remain
ing three or four days, and hardening, the\ 
ate ready for the shelling operation. This 
shelling is accomplished by passing tbe 
oats through millst. nes of a special pattern. 
The product that comes from the stones is 
groats, or the whole kernels, dust, seeds. 
&c., and these must be separated; by 
means of n combination of sieves and fans 
the groats are separated from the other ma
terial, and nra then ready for gnuding. 
F..r extra qu dity meal the i roats may again 
be shelled and also passed through a brush
ing machine. The grinding of them must 
not be long delayed, as a few week's e-xpi-
suro renders them unfit for milling. In 
grinding the groat, the gre it aim is to avoid 
pnlvcriz ition, and to have the granules cut 
i-quare and of uniform size. Oat meal is 
generally denominated by tho out—as pin-
head cut, rough cut, medium aud tine cut— 
though these terms have d ffcrent meaning 
in different districts. After the grinding 
the meal is parsed through s:oveR nnd the 
the sittings graded according to size." 

Needless Apilo^te* From the Bostefts. 
From tho Rural New Yorker. 

If there is one thing more than another 
'hat humiliates a guest it is a string of 
needless apologies from the hosten. "If I 
Lad only knovn yon were coming I would 
have baked cake," is tho usual expression 
'n ono bouse after they had succeeded in 
c .axing a lady caller to stay to tea. An • 
other iaily, who means to be kind, com
mences a running apology for every tLiug as 
soon as you enter her house. No matter 
bow clean it is. she expatiates on its untidi
ness. The childre , if jn-t from the bath 
are termed "feaifully dirty," and he» own 
dress, never out of order, is sure of an 
apology. How tiresome it is to oall there! 
And bow we resign ourselves till the insane 
fctlk blows .over! No use to say, "I 

-know all about it—eveiy housekeeper 
does," for she invariably teils us tbat ber 
case is worse than tbe rest. At a dis
tance of ten miles from Every
day House is a town where 
two of my friends reside. Generally on 
reaching there I am obliged to remain for 
one meal, aad by either family it would 1m 

considered aa insult if I dined ait tha hotels 
near-by. Bat in one house my eutranae is 
tbe signal for tbe rattling of dishes, aa air 
ef prep >ration and extra work, and I am 
sure of a run of apologies before tbe meal 
fairly begins. "If this and that--". At 
ibe other bouse, without as good help in 
the work, but witb more taot, I do not know 
anything of the preparation till its results 
are on the table. There is always a very 
plain and simple repast; never any thing ex
tra oooked on account of my presence, but 
one feels tbat the hostess enjoys your visit 
and knows you do not widh to give ex
tra trouble. In one Marion HarUnd's 
cookery buoks is an account of a gentleman 
taking. three, friends home to dine 
without sending word to his wif-.>, 
or knowing if she bad enough ex
tra oooked. It BO happened that the provi
sion merchant with whom she dealt had 
overlooked her order, and mistress and ser
vant were in dispair. Culling thd gentle
man to the consultation, she asked; "Any 
pie or cake in the honss? Fruit?" "Yes, 
aH, but there's nothing for dinner." 
"Well," ha answered, "let's be fashionable 
for onee. You put on surdines, eheese, 
pie, cake, claret and Saaterue, with a dish 
or two of fruit. Make a royally strong onp 
of coffee to wind up with, and call it lunch
eon." In fifteen minutes the guests were 
summoned to the dining-room, where the 
pretty hostess, in a becoming demi-toilette, 
welcomed them. A lisp of apology would 
have spoiled all, and ahe had taot enough to 
avoid the danger." Call it luncheon or 
anything else we will, only let it be given 
in a happy, pleasant manner, and without 
uny apologies; for a habit onoe formed is 
apt to extend to everything in life, and in 
dining, as in everything else, "better is the 
dinner of herbs" that is given quietly and 
in peace than the "stalled ox" is prefaced 
by apologies. 

A FAITHFUL 8WEETHEART. 
llow Miss ltlrdlo MvAlurly met Boderlgo at 

tlwlrjitlag PlaCM. 
From the Chioago Times. 

The heather bloomed gaily along the road
side; the hum of insects aud the voioes of 
birds filled the summer air. By the brook 
that rippled merrily down the mountain
side siood a young man, tupping impa
tiently with his cane a tiny foot that peeped 
out from beneath his checkered pants. 
Brushed carelessly away from bis white 
forehead were two sunnily -golden locks, 
and a number five hat was perched jauntily 
ou iho back of his heud. 

"Will she nevero»me?" he mulleiel, in 
low, earnest tou-s;"never come to hear the 
sweet words of love that are wai.iug on my 
lips for her?" 

A fish rose to tho surface of the brook, 
looked at the young man and went away 
tired. 

"I will seek her," he said; but as he 
turned to go a pair of ^learning arms were 
thrown around his neck and U» rosy iips 
were puckered up for a kiss. 

"So you huve come at last?" he said, 
looking at her fondly. 

"Yes," replied the girl. "Birdie McMur-
try never bleaks a promise. I told mamma 
that she would have to hang out the clotbes 
herself to-day, although it neurly broke my 
heart to leave her at such a time." 

"Good heavens!" said Uoderigo to him
self, "I bid for^otton that it was Monday." 

A hay stsck burned in the town of Mt. 
Pleasant, Itacine county, on Suud iy last, 
and tho bones of a man were found in tbe 
ashes. It is supposed a tramp crowded 
into the stack and accideutly sot it on fire 

"First a cough, carried me off, 
And then a oollin they carried me off in!" 
This will not be your epitaph if yon take 

vour couyh and Dr. It. V. Pierce's "Golden 
Medical Discovery" in time. It is specific 
for weak lungs, spitting ot blood, night-
sweats. and the early stages of consump
tion. By all druggists. 

At Winnipeg enormous preparations are be
ing mado tor building, whioli is expected to 
roach .10,000,000. This yrar4,000addition
al artiaans will be required to meet the de
mand. 

Lord Byron, in reference to a beautiful 
lady, wroto to a friend—"Lidy has 
beeu dang< rously ill, bnt now she is dan
gerously well again." American belles, 
when atiaoked by uny of the ills that flesh is 
heir to, may be kept killing, and avoid be
ing killed by taking Dr. R. V. Pierce's 
"Favorite Prescription," which banishes 
feminine weaknesses, and restores the 
bloom of health. By all druggists. 

Tbe Methodist Book association deoided to 
abandon the book concern now maintained at 
Atlacta on account of losses incurred ia its 
mniutinanoe. The sum of $78,000 was ap-
porticnod for salaries of bishop* this yo&r. 

Throat, Bronchial and l.ung Diseases 
a specialty. Mend two stamps for laige 
treatise giving self treatment. Address 
Woili's Dispensary Medical Association, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

Bertlield Auibucii, the celebrated German 
noveliet, died at Ounnes. 

A Cross Baby. 
Nothing is so coudacive to a man's re

maining a bachelor as stopping for one 
night at the house of a married friend and 
being kept awake for five or six hoars by 
the crying of a cross baby. All cross and 
crying babio3 nted only Hop Bitters to 
make them well and smiling. Young man 
remember this.—Traveler. 

Mrs. Olive E. Uline, wife of Col. Cat Uline, 
of St Paul, died on Thursday last 

•—i 
Atlm -iit* tli.it Seeiu Trifling 

\ro often but tbe prelu le to a complication 
jf obstinate maladies. Among the former, are 
i fit of indigestion, loss of appetite, hillious-
noes and inacivi'y of the bowels. It ia highly 
uunkfe to disregard anv of thaae symptoms of 
bodily derangement. Thsy tfhou d be attended 
to at onco, eie thoy become ouronic, aud in
volve the general heilt'i. Tue above com- . 
plaints m»j be easily snudued with Uostettei's 
Stomach uitteis. llneiima'ii-m aud lever and 
i.mie, bo h maladies for whion the above is a 
reliable sneo lis, yi> Id most readily to it lu 
their incipienov. The testimony as to its cre-
veutive efficacy, and fortifying i-fluenoe upon 
the system, is particularly satis 'actory and 
conclUH.ve. Nervous aiime.it) are among the 
maladies for which prompt relief is obtained 
by the use of this sterling mediciue. 

Hippolite Ci gniard, vaudevilist and theater 
manager, ia dotiL 

Regulate the Mecreti mis. 
In our endeavors to preserve health it is of 

the nt most importance that wo keep the secre
tory syxti'm in nrrfeot condition. The well-
known lemedy K-dnoy-Wort, has specific aoiioo 
on the kidneyc, iiver and bowels. Use it in
stead of do«iug wit i vile titteis or djasii* pills 
It is purely vegetable, and is prompt but mil l 
in action. It is prepared in both dry and 1 q iid 
form and sold by druggists everywhere. 
—Heading Eag'e. 

It is understood that before making aBy fur
ther retirements in the army the president will 
* wait the action of the eeuate upoa tbo promo-
ti. ns made consequent to tbo recent retire
ments. 

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, nervons proa'raMoo, 
an I all forms of general debility, relieved by 
a iug Meusmin's 1'jptoii'z xl tt <ef tonic, the 

oaly preparation of b?ef containing its entire 
nutritious proper ies. It is not a mure sim
ulant like 'he extracts of beef, but contaius 
b ood-mal iog, force-generating, aud life sus-
t lining properties; >s invaluable in all enfeebled-
c m litioas, whether the res lit of exhaustion, 
nervous prost a'ion, overwork, or acute dis-
o*se; particularly if resulting from pulmoniYy 
complaints. Caswill, H z rd 4 Co., propn-
eiors. New lork. Suld i-y drag^ista. —i • _ 

Mr. Bergh makes the star lin? statement 
that the human rice is grad.ull/ rotting 
away by reason of the deadly practice of 
vaccination. 

We are stro i -ly di«po <e l to regard t%t 
person as the bo;t phys:c a i who does mo»t to 
allev ate hnma1-. fiiffWat Judged from 11is 
standard, Mrs. Lid aE Pi ikham, 23.1 West
ern Avenue, Lynn, vfass., iseutit. >1 to 
front rank, for her Y -gjtable Cortp mad is 
daily working non.ierml cur-a, ia fen a'e dis
eases. Send for circular t • t ie above address. 

Gen. Sherman l.as recommended the abol
ishment of the school at Fort Mey. r, Yt., for 
instrm'ion of officers in military s g .a iug, and 
that hereafter such instruction «ill be given at 
Leavenwoith. 

Io*n»th«r eolnm i wi 1 h i foan l the adver
tisement of Allen's LuDglBalsam. Wedoi ot often 
epsak of any proprietary meliciue, bnt from 
what we have so.n and ht-ard of th s great fam
ily medicine, we wenld say to tho-e suffering 
with any throat or lung disease, to take it an J 
be cured. 

There is great stiff -ring in Louisiana on ac
count of f&ilu e of cro) s 'ast year. 

If yon aie hairless an t cappy th«reis oneway 
and no more by <rhich yon may be made care^-
lese and h-poy—UseCa. boline, ace >doriz9dex
tract of petroleum, it will positively make new 
hargiow. 

There bare been numerous fa luree in S', 
Louis oanaed by tbo decline in wheat 

The Axe of Dixoivery. 
The real benefactor is the one who aOevlatea 

the greatest, amount of human safferiag. Yery 

few are froe from tha oontaninatiag intfaeMsa 
ot lnipnre blood. Orosa poisons rankle ia tba 
veins trf all alasasa. impairing the pbysioal and 
mental powers. Soma poiaona are traasmlt-
tad bv hereditary descent' others originate ir 
tbe stomaob by reason or imprtfpOT. tood and 
drink. In many inetinoss the blood besoms* 
vitiated by coining iu contact with an impure 
atmosphere in the lungs, through the pores by 
laok or proper cleanliness of the person and other 

J. P. Allen, a prominent druggist and manu
facturer of proprietary medicines, St. Paul, 
Miun., has prepared an "Iron Tonio Bitters" 
that has become more popular for its age than 
any blood remedy extant This mediciue can
not be too highly recommended. It has al
ready reached a wide circulation and the de
mand ia rapidly inoroasiug. For dyspepsia, 
liver complaint and eeneral debility, Allen's 
"Iron Tonic Bitters" are without a rival. Tf.oj 
are a powerful tonic and act npon the system 
like magia We oan say nothing that wdl equal 
the universal favor with which thef sre re
ceived.—Omaha Herald, 8ept 3, 1880. 

mm -« 
Biiclmpabin. 

Quick, complete onre, urinary affections, 
smarting,frequent or ditlioult urination, Kidney 
diseases. $1 at dm.'gis's Prepaid by Exp. 
$1.25, 6 for $5. 15. a. Wells,Jersey City, N. J, 

K-jidnir. 
How many homes aro rejuicMg to-day, where 

some ono of their members have been s>ved 
'ronijoonsumption by the use of White Wine of 
Tar Syrup. Prioa 50c. 

For loss of appetite, nausea ot stomach, and 
indigestion, "Lindsey's Blood Searcher" has no 
equaL Sold by druggiets. 

Aot wisely—be ready—have on band "Dr. 
Sellers' Oough 8y i up,"' and you will have noth
ing to fear—not even a dootor's bill. 

Catnruti of the ttluader. 
Stinging, sma ting, irritation of the urinary 

passages, iseasud disoharges, cured by Bu-
ubnt a ba, $1. drusgiscs. Prepaid by Exp. 
$1.25 E. S. Wells, Jersey city. N. J. 

Uraui A Narve. 
Wells' hea'th renewer, greatest remedy on 

enth for impotenoe, leanness, sexual debility 
A a $1. at daug^ists. Pre, aid by Express 
$1.20. E. S. Weils, Jersey City, N. J. 

Dr. H illiday's Blood" Puiifler i< taking the 
place of all others very rapidly. We have yet 
to tit ar from the first one who was disap 
pointed iu it Try a bottle. 

m •*— 
Soldiery Attention. 

Thousands of pensioners are rated too low. 
All this will bs averted by forwarJiug papers 
o the well known an I ti.or uglily responsibl 

so'icitors, Stoddart 3c Co., 4 3 G. streot, N. W. 
Washington, D. C. Claims promptly attend) d 
t>, a"b put m proper shupe to be aurited 
Thiefiim alsoatt<nds to procuring pensons, 
back bounty unpaid, new discharges to re^lice 
lost ones. Information freely given and blanks 
furnished, by onolotlug stamp. 

ALWA'-'S KEEP COOL 

ect and 
To stick to yota 

aa tho 
nn cxcei-

lont plan, and 
whether it be in 

stibjec 
truth Ls 

questions ci 
'finance or fishing, 
or any topic whut-
ever,civil or polit
ical, always keep 
cool and tell the 
truth. IToivcver, 
tbcro is a cer-
'tain margin al
lowed for lying, 
when it e*\mes to 
fishing, th; js per
mit ted int. liber 
siibicct. l d no 
doubt our lJcuris' 
in tho picture are 
indulging in that 
special employ
ment, ns well, per-
hups, OH In a little 
scientlllc swear
ing. Their bodies 
ana. .tempers arc 
hot and the air is 
cooljasttiey should 
bc.butarc not,)and 

I they ore apparent
ly in tbcconditlon 
•when it is much 
easier to catch 
[rheumatism than 
[fi: h, in which case 
|it would be well 
lor them that they 
Lo provided with 
a bottle of ST. JACOBS On., tho 
Great German 

Bemedy for this as well ns other pain Ail ai lments. 
WE'LL KAIL ITS COLORS TO THE MAST. 
"Hello, Denny! what is tho troublef" "Oh, 

I'm all broko up," was tho response to the in
quiry of nn old shipmate of William G. Dennis-
ton, ono of Furrogut's wr..-worn veterans, well 

• - 73 —of this city, who 
l office yesterday, 
the hatches this 

time," continued Dennistoii. " I never suffered 
so much in my life. I had the rheumatic gout 
so bad that I could not get off the bed or put my 
foot to the floor, and would have been there yet 
If a friend had not recommended Sr. JACOBS OIL 
to mo. I hesitated some time before getting a 
bottle, thinking it was c notlicr one of those adver
tised nostrums, but was finally induced to give it 
a trial, and a lucky day It was for me. Why, . • m n « .#! .. II 1I_1. Ik 

«..v w. . —-Ogl ^ 
known in the southern section of this city, who 

" aping into the American office yesterday. 
Slit I would go uildcr the hatches this 

came limp! ii; 
I thou; 

•ley day 
crbathi 

. . ... ay 
that if it had n )t been forST. JACOBSOIL I should, 

' ' ~~y foot pains 
Ircly passed 

vny. It Deats anyinmg oi mo Kino I have ever 
heard of.andany person who doubts itsend them 
to lue at 1'J.tt South Tenth nL—Philadelphia Timet. 

St. P. N. U. No. 7. 

The Great Horse Remedy, 

(ole's 

Veterinary 
(arbolisalve 

Will cure any c»se of 
Mange. Scratches, Cracked 
li eel, or Lineages of the 
Feet. It is the only prepar
ation tbat will cure Cuts, 
W uudfi, Collur and Saddle 
Oralis, a d Old Sores, and 
bring the liair in the origi
nal color. 

Pound cans. $1. BroaTl 
cans 50 cents. 

PREPARED OXLY BY 
J. W. COLE & CO., 

B uck ICtver Falls, Tfla 
* Sold by all Druggists and Dealers. 

$25 CASH 
AXX> 

$10 per Month 

Will bay one of 
tbe FAVORITE 

DYEE.1 HOWARD PIANOS 
Warranted for Fivs Year*. 

rba Best Low-Priced Tiano made. AddreM 

DYER ft HOWARD. St. Paid, 
Agents for Btcinway A Chickaring Pianos* 

* * * */. 

a O00D FAMILY SI 
BTKICTtT rWUt - • 

Harmleo* to fee Mo&I Delierta 

tMJm Br Ita faithful «• to*1 

wkon other Remedies and Tby« 
failed to effect a com 

Immil WtfoST. of Marion 
writes uf that bis wife Bad tviMOVA^.J..-
TZON, and was pronounced tseVMtMIM 
physician, when the n*o. AUmVMr 
INT1IIELI GtmBD HUB. ' jre WlllM that 
neighbors think It tba twtt ardidjw ta "IW'i 

n*. UEBEOITH.. iKntist, of Cladmntl, 
thought to be in tbe last STaOMOF ComuiVjnw:, 
and wa* induced by hie friends to try julep's jjaM, K 
Balaam alter tbe formula was abown h!«T Wj 
have bis letter that tt at onee cored bit «o«gh aa* 
that ha waa able to reaume hiawractlae. 

Wu. A. QBAHAM * Ca, ttholeiaio 
Zaneavlile. Ohio, writes no of the ewe af __ 
Freeman, a well-known dttsen, who bad 
afflicted witb BRONCHITIS in iu wont lam f* 
twelr* year*. l*he Loqi Bftlun cwii 
bM ami ottora of B&oxcHiTtflb __ -

AS also ; ri * 
CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, C0LBS, 

AflTBMA, CIIOCP, 
ail Dtsmeea ar th* THROAT, LISW aaf 

rDUIOKABI OHQAJfS. 

0.8. VAIVRN. Drogtl.t at Oakler. ft.. 
that the ladles tblak there lajo remedy Mart 
Lung Balsam for Oroap and Whoopiag Co 

Mo'hera win Und it a aafa and wre remedy le 
give thulr children when afflicted with Cwoa 

It ia barmleaa to tba moat delicata ebM* 
It contains no Opium la any form . .« 

Becommended by rhy.lda ie. lUnlateM SB* 
Murnea. In fact by everybody who baa ffjTMttl 
goodtriaL It Neeer Mle te Brlag Bellat 

Oall for Allen's Lnng Balsam, aad Ana tba i 
all remedies wlthont merit and an eetaWUbsfl flapa* 
tatlon. As an Expectorant it bits noaquah 

SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS. 
fcST. IP-A-TCJL TBADB 

ft 
j: * ; 

Pawnbroker. 
E. LYTLE, 41 Jackson St., opp. Vardiastl. i 

Scales and Wind Mills. • »*» »: ' 
FAlRIIAimS, MOISSE 71E. Third M. •'*« 
Iron. H!iii'Usinith«' A Watmn Makers' "nnpllee. 
MICOL8 Ss DEAN, Car. Third and Sibley Wa.** 

YOUNG MEN g r?.uwT?SSt^»JSM / \ 
a situation, addreaa ValentineeBroav JauesillWWto. jt* 
4t7V A wee'k, tH 1 'J tttluy at liuirn- ca«iij IIIA..C. Costly . *9 , 
V' — Outfit ir.-e. Address TUUB & Co.. AnSnsta. Me. ^ 
ft»t~7t~7l~7 A TEAR and expensaa, to anjotfc., 
S / / 7 Oumt tree. AJdre«r> Ojl* vjClCSL..-— 
V ' * ' KV, Angnstaft'Me. nailf 

A week in yonrown town. "Tertn» gn'<f^S oMgt 
V"0 free. Addrosa H. Uxllott It Co., fort anftMW 

OLD EYES I "" f orM-dlpine. seal *«r 
kbvmatl for 10cenn. by DB, K.,.,... 

roUTE; box 788. X 
riff HIP I Positive prevention and cure; 10 cents, br _ ' 
Luuur | U1{> E< ft, eooas, uox 7tJd.«. *. eitr.» * * 

t'Olt MAX'S or iniorniaUon about.JIUMMMilf If *{* 
HAS. TEXAS or ARKANSAS, write toE.H.bMlTH* 

«>•> C.ark ntecct, Ciilcago, 111. 
I M»nn©"p Hi pron» rl/ fo- a 
Lrfenutt. £, 
I MxaDtiflpoltoe . Miiaie 

ENGIWESS«Sg!a 
write Thb AULTMAN * TiYUOlt CO. llaniflnld.t*. . 

THING. TAITOTtTVO, HATS* 
and Furnlxbing Goods at the 
DIG WWTON. Minneapolis. ^ ' 
Send (or price list and rnle«'ial 
for measurement 

w 

VT1M AMU *W«AJSM»a» « 

CLOj 
Diary Free for 1882« vritb improved 

lutereat Table. Ca]endar»r 
etc. Sent to aay addr 

on receipt of two Tliree-Cent Stainpo. Addrefl 
CHAULES E. UlitEri. 48 N. Delawai# Ave* 1'liila. 

CONSUMPTION! wiT* 
I have a positive remedy for the abo*e dlwase; 

its use thnn-<arid« of casus of the w rat kind and of**. -?1 • 
loiiir Htandim? bnve been cured. Indeed, BO « 
my faith iu its effliwy. tliat I will *eud TWO 
TLK8 FREE, together w th a VALUABLE TKEATiSg t 
ou tbi* disease to any sufferer. Give and P, -
O. address. DIt. T. A. M* KJU M. i r&fl <• , 

181 Pearl street, New \erk« ' ; 
A ISF'HRIFNIT TENDON PFIRALCLAM • 
o*tal>J'rtlie» nn Office in Vmw 

Yo: b for the Cure of 
EPILEPTIC PITS;,;';., • 

From Am. Jou, nal uf Ut i inc. « 
Dr. Ab. Meserole date 01 London;, who makes a " 

arecialtyof Epi'epay. haa without doubt treated and - -
cure ! more case* than any other li\iugphyxiriaB. 
Hi« MicoeHH ha* mtui'ly been aotmiiMuug; we hare 
heard of canes of over 20 years* atandintr BUroenafiU y ^ , 
curt*] by him. He ha« published a work on tlila dla» 
eaxe. which h# Rend1*, with a lann* bottle of hi* won* ^ 
derful c^ire. free to any sufferer wl.o tnay MUcl-thflir .•vsSsf ' 
expresa aud pogtoflice :td<trt'«8. We advise an.v one .T ' 1 

wishing a cure to address. Dtt. AB. MESEIICLK -
No. 00 John street. Now ^ork. 

FITS 

SILVER WATCHES FREE! 
Every week Solid Sllrer Huotliw-caM Wat beajara 

... — •• * Cli 
_ .. . gat watches art . _ 

week. It ia the Boat llo)*a' Paper ia Uie Wofld. 

i(iven away . 
oames of those who 

with Tlie CI»isin|»l<iU. Tha 
t watches are ifublinhed^s^ 

ft cents for a sample copy tc 
CUAMIMON PUnUSHIKO CO* 

194 William HU Mew TerkCItT* 

BKATTTS PIANO FORTE^e—Maimitaat k 
in holiday preheuta: square tfraud piano fortes, fonr 
very handaome round corners, rosewood cases, three , . rf 
unison*. Beatty*s matchless iron frames, atool. book* TV. 
cover, boxes, to catalogue -• 
Drl<-«e. 9HOO to fl.oou; aatisfaction truaranteed or 
money* refunded, after oue years' use: L'prlfflit 
Planofoi-tes, $125 te> $255; eataioeue prtt^ss 4500 * ^-v . 
to standard pianofortes of the eoiveoe as ^ h * 
thouHanda testify; write for mimmoi !T lUt ef leof^ n* AH 
mo&ials. It«mtty*s Cabinet OIIOAKM. cathedral >,'& 
ehnrch« chapel, parlor. »30 upward. Visitor* • 
eome: free carriaffe meets pasaenverN: lllnstratsi * ; ^ 
eatal<vue<holiilny edition »fr«!«e Address or «*sll apes 
D4MK1.F. HKArrv.WA>HtwoTt)i» \yyJmas , * 

" 

, _> 

TOOL OATALOGUBi 
kl£CHAMC8 SOd UAOT 
rACiuREita write r. a 

t(r VPER L CQ„ 63 East Third street, St Paul. UinB.. 
»t 4heir Illustrated Catalofrne for 1882—s book tt 
? I pages, giving prioes and illustrations of every too3 

known to modem mechanism. Beady Feb. 1. BmM 
are and Mechanics will save time and money by cor. 
responding with this leading house la tools aaC 
Guilders' hard wars. Sand 4 cents la stamps. 

fi *!& *• K 
t * reSF 

• , .' .v. »/ SiVjc-fa • 

iagyig 
The Beet Ceech Hyrep Is 

Plao*a Cure fbr Oonramption. 
It acts quick aad it tastes good. 
Oeee Baallt-botile large* 
Therefore the eheapsst as well 
as tba bast Sold everywhere, 

end 1*1 .OO per bottle. 

••AY 111,I* CUKl.O. burter^rtof 
fiwal aud bioncbml t'ATABKH de
siring a sure, permanent cure, without 
risk of failure or expense, until a cure 
in effected, will sddreM at once for Cir* 

eulara, DR. WU, HAN8CHS, Centrevllle, Ind. 
4X *A d»*)A per day at home. Samples worth 95 free. 
^3 IU V-U Address Stissok & CoM For.laud. Me. 

O* 

PARSONS' PURGATIVE PIUS 
Blo-d, and will eompletely change the blood in the 
entire system in three mouths. Any v 'wo1? JJJJ 
take one pill each ni^nt from one to twelve weeta j| 
may be restored to pound health, ii au h a thing be ^ ̂  
possible. Sold everywhere, or sent bj mailtorn iea» ** 
ar stamps. I.8.J0luu0ttkC0^fl08ton» IIass«iM> * s l -

aerly Bangor, Me. • 
THE OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE V 

CUiTEAU TRIAL . 
ThiH is the only complete and fully illustrated "Lite 

sndT.ialof Guiteau." ItcontainH all the testimony •-
of tue experts and other noted witnesses; all the .. 
speeches made by the cunning asuasam in his great ^ 
efforts to escape the gallows by feigning in*aiiiry. v- < 
l^eware of catchponny books. Millions of people are ''** * , 
watting for this work. Agents wanted. Cxrculars 
free, i^xti-a terms t > agents. Addreas NAIIUVU * 
Ppai.iHHiaQ Co., Chicago, UL 

'v4 * 

V *» 

W5««t 

Sh'l< IK and Plants, lniniemie stock. Cutalogne 
tre,. J. A.SALZta.LaCron»e.Wi«. 

Ia writing to edvr i«prs ««y yon sair tbett 
adverti eme >t in this paver. 

Beautiful Mowers- aM TUtj VEgetaliles 
Are only obtained by planting fresh and pure seeds, that hare bee* 

Fathered with care, when thoroughly ripened, and that have been care
fully «t red and guarded from harvest to planting time. The only way to 
make pure of th best ee^da ia to pu-cha e of a reliable bouse. Before 
buying send for our beautiful Illustrated Seed Catalogue, mailed free to 
all who apply. Address 

FRANKLIN STEELE. JR.. & CO.. Minnonnnlis. Winn. 
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